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sim! [Jin; Wui'b'i^ Union, Ban.uu*, lugi^lrn'il j.h
'i.I" a". H'12 ut I iip yviu- 1U.13-34. i'^ cnmmilinrl
ii is >,i tliL Tii<li,ui TiMflr- Unions Act, 11)26 (S\I of
i< jui -nun IT of the- Regulations under the said Aot
t n'lii" t'i -ii'mnf th th.« iiinlfraijmpd a" correct Annual Return for
\-»m . nl--il v-itli *hi> ai-t H.Lii'h. 1U.14, by the prescribed date,
tli- 'Us* Of JuK', I'lJU. uom-p nnrlpr section 10(fr) nf tho Indian
ll' Uiiu.n»A"l, J!»-u, MliL-r. by uivcn to the Steel Bex Workers'
Mij, B.n-r,^, tn -slum- iviiiie to'ihe undersigned on or be-fore tho
u'v iii'two innnlh- fiuru the? date uf rcreipt OI ^11S notice?, why
U'mii'-.m .it' U^uH'iMtion giMiiti'd to it should not be cancelled.
 WiiBBBAS tho Municipal Shilcsha Kanucliari AHsociation, Bigalpur|
district Pilibhit, rogiHtornd as a Trade Union under no. Ill9 of the
year 1952--13 ha? committed a breach of section 28 of tho Indian
Trade Unions Act, 1920 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of
the Regulations undor the said Act by failing to submit to the
undersigned a correct Annual Return for the year ended with the
Hist March, 1954, by dio prescribed dato, viz. the 3Tat of July,
1054, Kotico under section 10(&) of the Indian Tradn Unions
Act, 1920, is hereby given to tho Municipal Sruksha Knrmchari
Association, Bisalpur, district Pilibh.it, to show eauwo to tho under-
signed on or before tho expiry of two months from tho dato of
receipt of this notice., why tho Certificate of Registration granted
to it should not be cancelled
 
A<
ui
Ann
E^ ll'i M'-Tiii-BuladshftliJii' Motor Assneiation. Meerut'
it" .1 Trade? Union under no. 1206 of the year 1953-54,
ti.miimrt' -1 .1 bi"""h of ^rlion 28 of the Indian Trade Unions
l«)Jh t XVI i if IH-'lj). iv.nl with refutation 17 of the Regulations
- •• the s in! Ai r lij f.iilnii,' to submit to the undersigned <i correct
ual R-turn tui thi	•
•• te s in     i r   ij   .iinii,' to sumit   o     e  unergne   <  c
ual R-turn tui thi year ••nrJfd with the  Slfafc March, 1954, by the
tif ti
/TlUi
nJii-il riiti'. vi/. thi" ;Jl-t ot July, 1054, notice under section 1U(6)
n- IiidLm Ti.irlc Umnus Act, 10:18, is hereby given to the Meerut -
iid-li.ihii Mntui A— ,nri itum, Jfrerut, to show cause to uhe under-
Pd tin nr bi-fuiv th" ( tpiry of two months from the dale of receipt
ji-norn'u, why tin- C Tcifit'ate of Registration granted to it should
Ijt-L-iiii-LU...!:
WitCRLis the AIM Chakki Kdrban Sangh, Binaras, registered
,h 'A Tr.idra Union muter no. 1U6 of the year 1953-04, iuir corn-
mil tod ti br. lOi nl -LM-tinn 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Act,
1U..MJ i XVI of IDJb), read with regulation 17 of the Regulations
under th.-,- uil Art by foiling to submit to the undersigned a correct
Aiin'iil Return fur tin- year ended with the 31st March, 1954, by the
piu-irnb-jil dilM, vi/ thi-3lHt of July, 1954, notice under section
1Mb) of tup Indun Truli' Unmns Act, 1026, is hpreby given to the
AttJ f'hakki K-jib.in Sangh, Binara*, to show cause to the
uiiiU'isigiiLd on or b^lon- the expiry of two months from tho date of
rtjt'uipt of tin* notice, ^hy the Certificate of Registration granted to
it alinald not hi. ('.inecllod.
WHuncw the- Labour Union, Bahen, district Bareijy,
rc'jriiTuTfd sis ,i Tridi' Union under no. 346 of the year 1947-48
h.ii L'ommiti'vl i\, bivach »»f section fJS nf the Indian Trade Unions
Act, 1!)-!!»| XVI of 1'JJrt), read with regulation 17 of the Regulations
uurler tin- siirl Ac! f.j failing to submit to the iniderf5igned a correct
Aiouul Ri'fuin fur tin- yi-iir ended with the 31st Mareli, 1[>;54, by thp
pn -ii-filifd d«it", vi/ the Jlst of JuljT, 1954, notice under auction
lQ'b> i'f t]-u Imli.ui TrviU Unions Act, 1926, is hereby given to the
Labour Union, Biijen. district Bareilly, to show cause to the
ujHL'i'-urta.J >»i .)'• bi-tuif thr> L-spiry ot two inunlliB from the date
uf i'Li'> ipt uf lid's ui/ti( t>. \ihy the C'--rtifiLjtp of Rcgibtration granted
ti.- it fciliuul.l nut Jjr c^nrolh-d.
WiLEiti. vr» tb" Wim'-'o Kii'meiian Union, Clutfcerbuckgunj, Baro-
illy, iijriaT.-rcd t«s a Tiailn Uui'jn under no. 1013 of the year 1951-3:3
ha1- L-ominntf.l ,i In'eta-h uf section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions
Art 1S20 <XVI of 1U2B). read with regulation 17 of the Regulations
ui.il-1!1 th, hiid Ai't by frilling to submit to tho undersigned a correct
Annual RpTiini fur ilju y.\ir ended ivith the 31st March, 1954, by the
jjri".ni''i,i dLir.'. vi/. tL*> 31st of July, 1954, notice under section
HT&i nf ua* Indian Tr,.ile Unions Act, 1920, is hereby given to the
Wnni-j Kirme'uri Union, Clutterbuokganj, Bareilly to show cause
tr. th-* umir: Digued on ui1 before thu expiry of two mouths from the
ru:i of ir'fipf i>f thi, nutice, why trie Certificate of Registration
 whereas the Hydro-E'eolric-Binploypoh' Union, U P., registered
a* a, Trade Union under nu. 170 of tlm yua,i 1916-47 has committed r
a brparh uf section 28 of the Ijndmn Trade Unions Act. 1926 (XVI of
103G), rear! with regulation 17 of the Regulations under the naid Act
by failing to submit to the undersigned a correct Annual Return
fur the year endarl wibh the 31st March, 1954, by the prescribed date,
viz, the 31st July, 1954, notice under section 10(&) of the Indian
Ti'dfle Unions Act, 1926, ig hereby givon to the Hydro-Electric
Employers' Union, U. P., to show causo to the undorsigncd on or
before the expiry of two months from Lhe dato of rocoipt of this
notice, why the Certificate of Registration granted Lo it should
not bo cancelled.
WHiEHEAS the Tar Ja,H Mazdoor Union, Banaras, registered
us a Trade Union under no. 1209 of the yetir 1953-54 has
committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Act,
1920 (XVI of 1D26), read with regulation 17 of ther, Regulations
under thr Raid Act by failing io submit to tho undersigned a
correct Annual Return for tho year ended with tho 31st March,
1954, by the prescribed dato, viz tho 31st of July, 1954, notice
under section 10(6) of the Indian Trado Unions Act, 1926, is
hereby given to the Tar Jali Mazdoor Union, Banarae, to show
cause to the undersigned on or before the expiry of two months from
tho date of receipt of this notice, why tho Certificate Of Rngistm-
tion granted to it should not be cancelled.
Whereas two attempts -wore mailu on 27th November   l!)53 and   ',
Iflt April. 1934 fnr inspection of thr Rafihtnya Muzdoor Saliha   Modi   .'
Laltain Works, Modmp,gar, Mecrut, which is regiHtcrrr] under section
8 of tho Indian Trado Unions Act, 1920 as a Tradu Union no. 1163
of 1053-54, but no records wcro produced for inspection and on
enquiry it wps revealed that tho union had ceased to exist.
Whereas a show canse notice under setion 10(6) of the    Indian
Trade Unions Act, 1926, was given to the President and tho Secre-   ;
tary of the Rashtriya Mazdoor Sabha, Modi Laltain Works, Modi-
nagar, Muerut, on the 9th October, 19S4, asking them as to why the   \
registration certificate granted to the aforesaid umon be not can-   j
celled after the expiry of two months from the date of receipt of th&t
notire but  no  reply had been received so    far.    The   prescribed   '
time of the notice expired on llth December, 1954.
No rause having been shown the certificate of registration of tlie   ,
Rashtriya, Mazdoor SaLha Modi Laltain Works, Modinagar, Meerut
is hereby cancelled undor seution 10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions
Act, 1926.
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Wiisp.uvd ihi- Wimro Workers' Union, Beharipur, Bareilly,
iL'ji-ri I'i'ri tis n T..'.i.'_Uninn under »o. 1130 of the year 1932-33 hat,
i- Tiiui.ctr-ii i b"* ,uit uf r- i-tion 28 of thr> Indian Trade1 Unions A.ct,
J!«Ji!.XVr cltlJui .tMil wilh regulation 17 of the Regulations
undr-r fi«- m -id A- r by filling to submit to the undersigned a correct
aiukm! K i-i » -> • flit- ye.a-eu-Ied with the 31st JVIarch,"l9341 by the
pr.-ccribeil .1 ', \ /. tV 3Ut of July. 1034, notice under section
li'iti oi tin- Znilun Trule UninuB Aet, 19i!G, is hereby given to the
Wim?j \Vork--rs' Vninn. Beh'iripur, Bareilly, to show c.ause to thn
uo.li i-jj&u il on or befnr,.' the expiry of two months from tho date
,.f rwtwipt • ,f ilii^ notinp, why the Certificate of Registration prantcd
t .. ... >-i | uox 1>p CcH.c,1Ple(j_	°	b
IttSft
WuEiiEAs tht- Uijlmhir and Ice
«v t'onmit t.'d » linHvli of section 28 of th
 whereas the Lower Ganges Jamuna Electric Karmchari
Sangh, Hathraa (Aligarh). is registered as a Trade Union under
no. 1194 of 1933-54 and the Resident Engineer of the Lower Ganges
Jamuna Electricity distributing Company Limited, Hathras had
sent a complaint to the undorsigncd that no worker of the rompany
is a member of the said Sangh. The Trade Unions Inspector con-
ducted an spot enquiry into the complaint 011 23rd November,
1954, and it was revealed that the Sangh has ceased to exist,
And whereas the said Sangh has contravenes the provisions
of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, read with regu-
lation 17 of the U.P. Trade Unions Regulations 1927 by failing
to aubmib its Annual Return for 1953-54 by the 310t July, 1954,
Notice tinder section 10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926,
is, therefore, hereby given to the Lower Genges Jamuna Electric
Karmchari Sangh, Hathras (Aligarh), to show cause to the under-
signnd within two months of the receipt of this notice, why the
Certi- flcato of Registration granted to it should not be conceited.
UDAIBTR
Registrar.

